REP US Project
A project lead by the Center for Information and Research on Civic Learning and Engagement (CIRCLE)
based at the Tisch College of Civic Life at Tufts University.

Join Our Youth Advisory Group!
About the Project

We belielve youth media creation and more diverse youth voices in media can serve as an onramp to
young people’s participation in election conversations and voting. This project will explore the role that
youth media creation and more diverse youth voices in media can support more young people
engaged in elections. We will produce new research and use this knowledge to directly fuel strategic
communications to support more civic media creation and its role in forwarding youth election
engagement

The Youth Advisory Group Opportunity
Leading a project focused on research centered on young people, we believe it is critical to receive input
and guidance from youth stakeholders.
As a Youth Advisory group member, you would serve at minimum a 6-month term, reviewing and providing
input and guidance on the Youth Media Project’s activities. One example is providing input on research
questions we will be asking young people related to youth media topics and providing suggestions for
other research questions you think are important that explores the relationship between youth voice,
youth media creation and participating in election conversations and voting. We also value your time, so we
are providing a modest stipend for participating – reviewing material, attending monthly calls, and providing
input and suggestions.

Benefits
Quarterly Stipends
Being Connected with
Peers from across the
country.
Learning more about
research and surveys.
Guiding research that
will help forward youth
election participation.

How to Apply
Step 1: Fill out a short
application that can be found in
the email.
Step 2: Send the application to
Adam.Strong@tufts.edu by
May 25th, 2020

Please direct all questions to Adam.Strong@tufts.edu

Qualifications
Be between the ages of
15 and 19.
Interested in youth
media creation, youth
voice, civic engagement,
or any other related field.
Willing to make every
effort to join monthly
calls with your peers.

